Introduction
T he diverse climatic conditions of Nepal has enabled its people to practice various forms of agricultural activities. Farming takes place from the Terai region to the permanently cultivated land above 4000 msl (Schroeder, 1985) . At higher altitude, livestock plays the most prominent role in the livelihood and people are mostly pastoralist, whereas in fertile plains, the emphasis is on crop production. In the broad band between high hills and lower mountains area, farmers mostly rely on the century's old tradition of integrated and diversified mixed crop-livestock farming (Sumberg, 2003; Bell and Moor, 2012) . Crop-livestock integration is thus the established characteristics of the hills of Nepal. The role of livestock as nutrient recyclers, source of income and draft power obligates farmers to keep large number of livestock leading to high livestock population in the country. Mid hilly region of the country has approximately two third of the country's livestock population. Livestock density in Nepal is the highest among South Asian countries. It has been estimated to be 6.52/ ha, which is higher than 3.99 ha, the density in Bangladesh, where similar climatic and economic conditions exists (FAO, 1990) .
Excessive grazing on natural forests due to high livestock population in the hills has resulted into severe deterioration in the growth of shrubs and trees. The ground cover to limit soil erosion is either at a minimum or has vanished. The higher livestock population is not only a pressure on the resources but has also negative impact on the productivity (Anderson, 1997; Bell and Moor, 2012) . The majority of the livestock in the hill districts of Nepal suffers from low nutrition. Even though the animals are of high genetic potential, poor nutrition negatively affects production (Regmi 1992) . The mid hills of Nepal have tremendous potential for dairy production, but its productivity remains vulnerable due to diminishing availability of feed resources and growing number of unproductive animals.
High livestock population pressure on the natural resource base as well as on agricultural land is the result of farmers' poor decisive ability regarding herd size (Price and Hacker, 2009; Bell and Moor, 2012) . Rural farmers are mostly confronted with the problem of properly allocating scarce land and labor resources in a crop and livestock mix farming system (Minh et al. 2007 ). Reaping maximum benefits from available resources necessitates proper farm planning to utilize the resources more effectively for crop and livestock production without exerting additional pressure on natural resources (Millar and Badgery, 2009) . Efficient farm planning regarding livestock holding will further contribute to the economic and sustainable development of the watershed (Agrawal and Heady, 1972; Beneke and Winterboer, 1973; Igwe et al., 2011; Andreea and Adrian, 2012) .
Although an assessment of carrying capacity in terms of livestock unit is a useful tool for planning as well as policy formulation, it is unable to infer directly the number and the composition of livestock in the farmers' household (Robertson et al., 2009; Govindrao and Kabeer, 2011) . In fact, livestock rearing not only depends upon the feed available but also on the labor availability because livestock rearing is labor intensive. In this context, it is important to formulate the optimum livestock number based on the available resources to the farmers. Tulachan (1989) signified the importance of livestock to enhance the farm income of the rural farmers with the recommendation of various herd size suitable for different farm categories. Minh et al., (2007) showed the feasibility of optimizing the crop-livestock integration with an additional component of crop-residue-dung compost fertilizer use. Similarly, Regmi (1992) carried out an economic analysis of the farming system and formulated optimum farm plan with equal focus on crop and livestock as enterprises. But both of these studies were conducted in terai and did not represent the conditions of mid-hills where the livestock raising contributes significantly to the farm economy. Therefore, this study attempted to formulate the optimum livestock number and its composition, which gives high income to farm family with variable resources, using LP technique.
Methodology

Site election
The study was conducted in Kumpur subwatershed of Dhading district. The watershed covers an area of 66.2 ha, which occupies 3.45% of the total area of the district. It comprises Kumpur village development committee completely, Sunaula Bazaar and Kalleri partially. The sub watershed constitutes four micro-watersheds covering major tributaries as Adam, Bijuli, Sakura and Thopal Khola of Trishuli River. The elevation within Kumpur sub watershed varies approximately from 446 m near the Trishuli River to approximately 1570 m at the north-eastern corner of the study area. Due to variation in the altitude, a wide range of farming systems can be found even within small sub watershed.
Data Collection
The outcome of the research is based on primary as well as secondary data collected in Kumpur Sub watershed of Dhading district. The methods of primary data collection were household survey, group discussion and field observation. Similarly, secondary data were collected from annual reports of District Livestock Service Centre, District Soil Conservation Office, District Forest Office, Locally based NGOs and VDC profile. Similarly, publications of International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development, articles from International journals and textbooks served as important sources of secondary data. Collected data were analyzed using SPSS (Statistical Package of Social Science). Farm plans for three categories of farmers were formulated using linear programming tools.
Data Analysis
The linear programming (LP) technique
Farmers in hilly region of the country possess very limited resources particularly land, labor and capital. In case of poor resources holding at their own, as well as dwindling supply from common pool resources, it is essential to estimate the best combination of available farm resources to maximize the net farm income. The overall goal of farmers to maximize the farm income with optimum resource allocation allows the use of the LP technique as an appropriate decision making tool in the analysis (Agrawal and Heady, 1972; Beneke and Winterboer, 1973; Hillier and Liberman, 2001; Minh et al., 2007; Soltani et al., 2011; Govindrao and Kabeer, 2011) . Using the shadow prices and sensitivity analysis, ranking of livestock components was done allowing farmers to select the best among several options considering the sociological and economical factors.
Mathematically, a linear programming (LP) model can be expressed as follows: 
and 
Farm classification
Farmers of the study area differed in resource availabilities. Resource holding in terms of land, family labor and livestock number were the main basis for farms categorization for the LP analysis. However, land holding size served as a major criterion for farm categorization in the model. Livestock Master Plan (1993) also categorized the farm families into large, medium and small farm based on their land holding size. Farmers of the study area were also classified into three groups based on the above criteria. The total 160 sample households were categorized into three groups as given below. The average value of resources such as land, labor, nutrient availability and livestock holdings of sampled farm household were used to construct a representative of three farm categories and linear programming model was run for each representatives farms.
Assumptions made in LP Model
(1) Crop residues or crop by-product used as main sources of animal feeds for livestock production. The use of crop residue, such as rice straw, maize stover was considered as transfer activities in the integrated farming system. Rice straw was produced in the winter season and stored as feed for rest of the year. Crop residue, as feed sources were considered without their opportunity cost in the model. Similarly, manure production from livestock was considered to be used in the crop production as Farm Yard Manure (FYM).
(2) Return from the bullock was calculated based on the number of days, they are placed for work. Since their use was seasonal, it was assumed that a pair of bullock is used approximately for 180 days in cropping activities. Tulachan (1989) adopted the same method to calculate the return from the draft power use of bullock.
(3) Family labor and use of own bullock was considered without their labor cost. For crop production, cost of hired labor was included. However, it was assumed that livestock production is entirely performed through family labor. Returns received from the linear programming solution were return to farm labor, family owned bullock and land. Capital cost of each type of livestock in the model was considered using market price and current interest rates.
(4) The main economic animals considered for the models were milking buffaloes, milking cows, draft bullocks and goats. The model only considered adult animals which gives economic return.
(5) Livestock were assumed to be raised with two different feeding management systems. The existing farm plan had taken into account maintenance ration only whereas improved feeding with maintenance and production rations was considered in the improved farm plan.
Decision Variables Used in Linear Programming Model
A. Cropping activities
Rice and maize were the major cereal crops used as staple food in the study area. Additionally, these were the major sources of crop residues for livestock feed. Therefore, these two crops had been taken as only cropping activities in the model. Production cost per unit was deducted from the per unit output value of each cropping activities to get the gross return.
B. Livestock enterprises
Each type of livestock unit (LU) was considered as a separate activity in the model. Balancing the livestock carrying capacity (=LU) for each type of livestock, based on TDN requirement, 4 goats were considered as one LU. Since the main objective of the model was to determine the optimum stocking for each farm categories, the number and type of livestock was selected based on available feed resources. Milk production was considered as a major output from cattle and buffaloes. Similarly, draft power use during working periods was considered for the calculation of return from bullock. Return from goat indicated the economic value of meat produced per year. Return from livestock activities was estimated without including the cost of feeds except concentrate. Due to improved feeding, comparatively higher return from buffalo milk production was considered in improved farms plans than the existing plan.
C. Fodder plantation
Grazing a large flock of goats was difficult under the community sanction of common pool resources in the study area. Moreover, considering the negative effects of the browsing nature of goats on vegetation cover, increased number of goats might require increased farm Agricultural resources management trough linear programming fodder production. Therefore, to minimize the dependency on external sources, certain proportion of upland area was considered under fodder tree plantation in all improved farm plans so that stall-feeding of large number of goats can be possible and grazing in common pool resources can be minimized. Since fodder tree occupies certain area under cultivated land, it was considered as a separate activity in the improved farm model. The economic return from fodder tree was calculated with respect to the Total Digestive Nutrient (TDN) value of crop residue.
Farm resources and constraints used in LP model
A farmer has to take decisions regarding cropping and livestock activities within the boundary of resources available to the farm household. The major resources that a farmer owns are the land, family labor and the capital. These resources are limited for the family therefore, they demand efficient use. The resources considered in the model are discussed as follows.
A. Land resources
Land is a scarce resource for the hill farmers of Nepal. Efficient allocation of land is an important factor to be considered in increasing whole farm income. Table 2 presents the land holding of three farm categories. The cultivated land holding was categorized into upland (unirrigated land) and lowland (irrigated land) in each farm category. Rice is grown in the irrigated land therefore the total available irrigated land was considered as land constraints under rice cultivation. Since there was hardly any option for further increasing the landholding and land type of the farm household, no attempt was made to increase land area under rice and maize in the model.
Maize is usually grown in the upland of the area; therefore, bari land (unirrigated land) was taken as constraints for the area under maize. Fodder trees are grown on the riser and bunds and occupy a certain area of the bari land. Fodder trees are rarely cultivated in khet land due to its shading effect on the crop yield. According to LRMP (1986), about 17.4% of gross cultivated area in Kavrepalanchowk district of Nepal is under riser and bunds. The same figure was assumed in the study area as well. Therefore, the upland area with same figure was allocated under the fodder tree as an equality constraint in the improved farm model.
B. Labor resources
Labor is the most important resource for crop as well as livestock activities. Cropping activities are seasonal Total and required to be performed within a specified period of time. Delay in one of the activities may affect the other. In contrast, livestock activities are neither seasonal nor they have sequential effect upon each other. Therefore, the later activities are usually carried out by family labor. Livestock management in the study area was found as a full time job for one family member of a household in the study area. Forest fodder collection and grazing were the most time consuming activities for the livestock management. Crop production consumed family as well as hired labor but livestock production mostly depended upon the family labor. Farmers reported that family labor was not enough during the peak period of crop cultivation. Therefore, hired labor was essential to perform several activities in time. Table 3 shows family labor calculation in three farm categories. It was calculated according to the labor-days available in the farming activities. The same method of family labor calculation was adopted by Regmi (1992) . Labor-days (LD) available for farming activities per month was calculated based on the age and health condition of the each member. Finally, labor per month was converted into annual labor hour available for farming.
C. Livestock and feed resources
Livestock contributes significantly to the sustainability as well as household income of a farming family. Therefore, it has been considered as a major resource of the farm. The major ruminant animals reared by the farmers of study area were milking cow, buffalo, bullock and goats. They receive high income from milk and meat trading. Therefore, milking cow, buffalo, draft bullock and goats were considered as source of economic return in the farm model. The livestock used in the model were of local breads. Table 4 shows the number and types of livestock reared by the three farm categories. Livestock in the study area were mainly reared on crop residue, crop-by products, tree leaf fodder from farm land as well as supply from common property resources and wasteland through grazing, cut grasses/weeds and leaf fodder.
Furthermore, they were fed with the home produced maize flour and by-products such as rice bran as concentrate feed. Improved fodder grasses and forage crops plantation was not common in general. Table 5 shows feed supply from various sources, which were considered as maximum feed supply in the farm model. Feed supply has been considered in term of Total Digestive Nutrient (TDN).
Results and Discussion
Optimization of Livestock Holding Using LP method
The study attempted to formulate the optimum number and combination of livestock that should be reared by the households with different resource holdings. To formulate the optimum number and composition of livestock in crop-livestock integrated farming system, the study used linear programming as a main analytical tool. Using the shadow prices of decision variables and the sensitivity analysis, different combination of livestock number, which gave maximum income to the farm household, were selected as optimum herd size. Since the livestock population of subwatershed was above the carrying capacity of resources, optimum herd size was formulated without significantly increasing their existing herd size (Table 6 ).
Optimum livestock holding for small farm size
The representative of small farm size in the study area consisted of six members with an average of 2 members under age group 0-15 years and 3 members belonging to 16-59 years. The small farm size had annual family labor of 7852 hours (981 man-days). In an average a farm household in this category collected 3.8 mt/yr TDN from different sources. The total cultivated land holding size of small farm category was 0.43 ha out of which irrigated land is 0.17 ha and unirrigated land 0.26 ha. Rice was mainly grown in lowland (irrigated) areas whereas maize was grown in upland area (unirrigated). Besides crop production, the farmers under small farm category, reared in on average 1 milking cow, 1 milking buffalo, 1 bullock and 6 goats. With the existing resources, this farm category received 40133 NRs per year (Table 7) . The LP analysis revealed that the small farm categories with the above resources holding can optimize their herd size with 1 LU of buffalo and 4 LU of goat with 32% increase in gross income and 45% return in family labor
Optimum livestock holding for medium farm size
Medium farm family in the study area has total cultivated land holding of 0.83 ha with irrigated and unirrigated land 0.28 and 0.55 ha respectively. The household within the medium land holding consists of an average of 2 members belonging to age group 0-15 years and 3 members within age group, 15-59 years. The total annual family labor availability for farming activities is 7891 hrs (986 man-days). On an average, a farm household in this category collects 4.5 mt/yr of TDN from different source. The medium category of farm possess one LU of milking cow, one LU buffalo, 2 LU bullock and 1.5 LU goats (6 goats) and receives annual gross return of 49,158 NRs per year under the above mentioned crop and livestock activities whereas 2 LU of milking buffalo and 3.5 LU goats (14 goats) has been found as optimum livestock holding for medium farm family with the maximum use of above-mentioned land, labor and TDN supply. Medium farm family can increase their gross income with 35% and return at family labor by 49% with optimum herd size. 
Optimum livestock holding for large farm size
Large farm size in the study area possessed comparatively higher resources than the other two farm categories. It has total cultivable land holding of 1.75 ha with 1.2 ha irrigated (Khet land) and 0.55 ha of irrigated upland (Bari land). Households in large farm size category consists of two members belonging to age group 0-15 years, three members between age 16-59 years and one elder member of more than 60 years of age. The total family labor availability in large farm size is 7929 hrs/yr (991man-days/yr). On an average, a farm household in this category collects 5.6 mt/yr of TDN from different sources. A farm household receives annual gross return of NRs 76745 per year with 0.5 and 1.2 ha of land al- 
For goats 1LU=4 adult goats
Agricultural resources management trough linear programming located for rice and maize respectively as well as from livestock activities. Livestock herd in this farm category is composed of a pair of buffaloes, a pair of bullocks, one cow and six goats.
Since the large farm category has comparatively higher resources holding than other farm categories, they are able to rear up to 3 LU of buffalo. Thus the large farm categories can optimize their livestock holding up to 3 LU of buffalo and 4 LU of goats (16 goats) with 19% increase in gross return and 40% increase in return at family labor.
Other optional crop-livestock plans
In addition to the constraints on economic and direct resources for crop-livestock activities, other sociological and agro-ecological aspects can be incorporated in the system by proper modelling and mathematical conversions of such linear functions. As an example, farmers in some systems can have a milking cow for family nutrient supply or a bullock for land preparation and transportation by sacrificing a little reduction in optimum economic return. Table 7 shows the optimum crop-livestock combinations under three such plans compared with the current systems, in which farmers can chose the appropriate plan considering their conditions and requirements. Respective optimum economic returns under each plan and crop-livestock optimization was based on sensitivity analyses conducted in the program. Smaller farms show the highest livestock contribution contrarily by large farms. Three plans shows increasing trend of livestock contribution, the Plan III showing the optimal condition. Some additional benefits due to increase in livestock number were not taken in to the analysis such as soil nutrition improvement by the increased dong manure generation etc.
Conclusion
Findings of the linear programming revealed that with the current feed resources capacity, farmers in the study area could maximize their farm income from crop-livestock system without creating excessive pressure on the land resources and contribute towards sustainability of resources at the same time. Since the resources holding of farmers varies among each other, livestock carrying capacity at the household level also varies with farmers with different resources capacity.
Farmers in the large, medium and small farm categories can raise livestock up to 3 LU buffaloes and 4 LU goats, 2 LU buffaloes and 4 LU goats and 1 LU buffalo and 4.4 LU goats respectively according to their resources capacity. Farmers of these farm categories can maximize their benefit up to 19%, 34% and 32% from the improved farm plan with high return at the family labor than the existing farm plan. In all proposed farm plans I to III, contribution of livestock in gross return was found higher in small and medium farm categories than in the large. It indicates that a livestock enterprise in the study area is most profitable for low resource holding farmers. Among the herd composition, buffalo and goat rearing have proven more promising than cattle in terms of profit maximization.
Furthermore, high return to the farm household labor shows potential for solving the problem of unemployment and under employment. Gross margin analysis in all improved farm plans showed high return at family labor reflecting better employment opportunities of the farm labor in all farm categories. Considering the sociological factors as well as household requirements, farmers have to sacrifice their economic return in substantial amount.
